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PROGRAM ON DOLLS . . . Getting a preview of the dolls which Mrs. Nellie Kus- 
k« will bring from her Ix>mita museum for the program at the Crenshaw I'TA 
meeting Jan. 20 at 2 30 p m are from led. Mrs. A W. Adam*. Jr.. first vice-prcsi- 
d«it: Mrs. Kuksa. who will display the dolls and relate their histories, and Mrs. E. 
W. Bradley, 1TA president. A social hour and refreshments will follow.

__ i Press-Herald Photo)

Kuska Doll Collection Dr. Nielsen
Shown at PTA Meeting To Speak to

Medical UnitA rare collection of dolls, 
with their stories, will be 
the program at the Wednes 
day meeting of the Cren 
shaw PTA to be held at 2 30 
p m. in the school cafe 
torium. The collection will 
be shown by Mrs. Nellie 
Kuska. who with her hus 
band owns and operates the 
Kuska museum at 24201 
Walnut St, Lomita.

The museum houses 17 
tons of treasures, trinkets

Rotary Anns 
Will Hear 
About Heart

Members of the local Ro 
tary Anns will hear a talk 
on "Coronary Heart Diseas 
es" when they meet at 12:30 
p.m.. Wednesday. Jan 20. at 
the Plush Horse. 1700 S 
Pacific Coast Hwy.

Discussing the topic will 
be Dr Robert F. Nielsen, a 
member of the Ixw Angeles 
County Heart Association's 
Speakers Bureau, and Chair 
men of the Southwestern 
Branch

Dr. Nielsen is a Diplo- 
male on thc American Board 
of Internal Medicine, a Fel 
low of the American Col 
lege of Physicians and As 
sistant Clinical Professor of 
Medicine at UCLA School of 
Medicine. Dr Nielsen is on 
the staff of Torrance Memo 
rial and Harbor General 
hospitals. He is in private 
practice in Torrance.

Arrangements for the pro 
gram were made by Mrs. 
Jack O. Whiting of 1916 
Santa Rena Dr. San Pedro.

Any group Interested in 
obtaining a speaker and film 
on topics concerning the 
heart and blood vessel dis 
order* may contact the l.os 
Angeles County Heart 
Assn . 16811 Hawthorne 
Blvd. lawndale.

and other items from for 
mer times and far-off 
places. It is said to be the 
largest collection of its kind 
in the I'nited States, out 
side of the Smithsonian In 
stitute. On display are more 
than 20.000 items of an 
tique china, glassware, fur 
niture, dolls, costumes worn 
by long-dead kings and 
queens, and a myriad of 
buttons, books and bottles. 
Museum visitors will see 
fine examples of Steubvn, 
Stiegel and cameo glass 
ware or the beautiful coin 
glass produced with such 
excellent skill in 1892 that 
the government forbade its 
manufacture after five 
months. A cherished item is 
the compote made (or Kath- 
erine the Great in the early 
18th century by Sevres, the 
French maker of porcelain 
for royalty.

In the Dresden china dis 
play is a rare French doll 
dressed in handmade satin 
and lace and wearing a 
necklace of 37 jewels, each 
containing a reproduction 
of a famous painting in the 
Louvre. Another special 
item is the fourtcen-move- 
ment mechanical musical 
doll, over 100 years old. 
which rated a blue ribbon 
at a national show.

Mrs. Kuska's love for the 
rapidly disappearing treas 
ures prompted her to start 
collections that have reach 
ed museum proportions. 
She not only collected 
treasures but studied their 
history and contributions 
to culture. The museum is 
open daily from 9 to 6 p.m. 
and Sunday from noon until 
5. There is no charge but 
donations are accepted to 
help with the upkeep.

Following her display of 
the dolls and her descrip 
tions of her wonderful col 
lection at the PTA meeting, 
refreshments and a social 
hour will be enjoyed.

Robert F. Nielsen. M.D.. 
whose speciality is internal 
medicine, will be the guest 
speaker at the dinner meet 
ing of the Harbor Medical 
Assistants at the Indian Vil 
lage restaurant. 4122 Pacific 
Coast Hwy., on Tuesday. Jan. 
19

Dr. Nielsen's topic will be 
"Myocardial Infarction" and 
a film will be provided by 
the Heart Association. Dr. 
Nielsen is chairman of the 
Southwestern Branch of the 
Ix>s Angeles Heart Assn.

A social hour will be held 
at 6:30 p m. followed by din 
ner at 8 p.m.

Reservations may be made 
until Monday noon. Jan. 18 
by calling Leona "Root, cor 
responding secretary of the 
Harbor Chapter.

The Harbor Chapter of 
Medical Assistants will spon 
sor two classes at Gardcna 
Adult School, in "Medical 
Terminology," on Wednes 
day evening and "Medical 
Office Procedure" on Tues 
day night. Registration for 
the new semester will be 
gin about Jan. 20 at thc Gar- 
dena Adult School office. 
The new semester will start 
Feb. 2 and 3.

Entertains of 

Bridge-Luncheon

Mrs. Kmma Roberts en 
tertained her bridge club 
Monday at her home, 1609 
Amapola.

Following a luncheon, an 
afternoon of bridge was en 
joyed.

Mrs Roberts' guests were 
Mmes. William Crooker, B. 
T. Whitney. Ruby Dix. Del- 
bert Thomsen. Alma Smith. 
Ralph McNeil, and Dean 
Sears.

Mrs. Smith will be the 
club's next hostess.

THKY CAU. THKMStl.VKS "PATS" ... A group of SeaMue pan-nt- tin -trong. 
have orgam/ed to give the teacher* a helping hand following an i-xauipl* M-I by 
parents at the Riviera School. This group, Parents AsMsting Teachers, has been 
meeting in homes fo; thc past t« n months but next week will meet at the school 
Requests from the teachers are approve J by William /ocher, principal, and then 
given to the PATS. In teacher helper roles are, from left, Mmes James Banks, at 
ditto machine, l.ynn Eden, working on progress record; William /.ether, principal; 
llmei. Wayne Smock, counting, and John Oenes, helping with the new math pro 
gram. (Press-Herald Photo)

(Ot Mil,
As the time ncais for all 

Publicity Record Hook chair- 
men in all of the Torrance 
I'TA units to submit their 
publicity record books for 
evaluation, a very import 
ant workshop has hern 
scheduled. Mrs. Fred Ar- 
ney. record book chairman 
for Torrance Council, will 
conduct a very comprehen 
sive coverage of the proper 
procedure for assembling 
all the publish thus far ae- 
cumulated. This workshop 
will be held at Yukon Kle- 
mentary School cafctorium 
on Jan. 19 at 10 a.m. This is 
the final instruction and all 
unit publicity chairmen and 
record book chairmen are 
urged to attend.

HICKORY
Hickory Klementary PTA 

will honor fathers at the 
meeting on Wednesday. 
Jan. 20 at 8 pm. in the 
school cafetorium. A special 
program is being planned 
for the annual "Fathers' 
Night" and all fathers are 
extended a special invita 
tion.

Dr. Dale Coogan, princi 
pal, will be the moderator 
for a panel discussion—"Or 
ganized Youth Activities— 
Good or Bad?" Members of 
the panel are Dr. John 
Fodor. associate professor 
of health education at San 
Fernando Valley State Col 
lege; Paul Pettit, former ma 
jor league baseball player, 
now a high school coach, 
and l^rry Miller, principal 
of Towers School. The posi 
tive and negative efefcts of 
organized youth activities 
will be discussed.

Hostesses for the evening 
will be room mothers from 
4th and 5th grades.

Circle Meets 
For Program

Phoebe Circle of the First 
Methodist Church met for 
a luncheon Thursday after 
noon at the home of Mrs. 
Maud Price on Columbia 
Court. Mrs. F.arl Radford 
was co-hostess.

Following the luncheon. 
Mrs. William Sykes gave the 
devotional, which was fol 
lowed by a short business 
meeting.

The program. "Christian 
I'.nity" was presented by 
Mrs. Mary Bcldcn with read 
ings by Mines. Millie Mil- 
stead. Frances Tippin and 
Kstclje McMullen.

This circle will serve din 
ner to the Men's Club at the 
church on Jan. 27.

Guests at thc meeting 
were Mrs. Chester Wiley. 
president of WCS and Mrs. 
Joan Fish, secretary of pro 
gram material. It was also 
announced that the study of 
''Spanish Americans" will 
begin at the church on 
Monday. Jan. 18. at 10 a.m. 
and will continue for four 
consecutive Mondays.

Next circle meeting will 
IN- held at the home of Mrs. 
Frances Tippen.

The December meeting 
was a potlurk luncheon held 
at the parsonage with Mrs. 
Arthur Nagel as hostess. 
Mrs. Edward (ioodell con 
ducted the business meeting 
and Mrs. Mary Beldcn gave 
the missionary report. A 
gift exchange followed.

Mcrri-Mates 
Will Present 
Rescue Program

Morn-Males of the First 
Methodist Church of Tor 
rance will present a special 
program, open to the public, 
this evening at 7 pm 
the church.

The rescue and safety pro 
gram will be given by the 
Torrance Fire Uept Rescue 
Division Speakers will 
Albert Knappenberger a n d 
George Kisli. who will dis 
cuss and demonstrte 
'Mouth-to Mouth 
tion."

Elk todies Sale 
Set Tomorrow

lunaiHc Ladies of 
F.Iks will stage a rummage 
sale tomorrow from 9 am. 
to tt p m. at the Hitchrack, 
15636 Hawthorne Blvd Any 
one with rummage to do 
nate is asked to deliver it 
to Mrs. Frances Alonge, 
1641 W. 255th St, Harbor 
Citv.
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High PTA Kxecutive Board Board Meeting old Bobbv. will be explained at the Riviera PTA meet-
will meet .lan. 21 at 1 p.m. Mrs Andrew Aramnora inc Thursday evening at 8
^\£rti*to$™W " rpsldpnl of '"e Torrance torium. Mrs/ Claire Barton. , 
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hai nVVn are emnded Kxecutive Board meeting "Accidental Poisonmc The 
th,. r«i?v r n«M TrP of the Marina district 18. ter is staffed by rcc.stered

[) m. in the school cafe-
lef nurse at the Poison 

's Hospital, will speak on
poison information cen- 
nurses. who provide 24-

in.ii narrative reports are CKWr on Tnlirsdav ., an 7 hour information even- day of the year to doctors and
ouc ai uns ume. a( (he , jawndalp woman's hospitals concerned with the ca r e of poisoned pa-

Business at the last month- C]ub , 4701 Burjn Aye tjents servjcp is for doctors and hospitals onlv and
ly meeting included ratifi- Ijwndale lav persons are referred to
cation of Mrs. Marvin Rich

their private physicians.
Also attendina from Tor- All parents are invited to attend. Those wishing a _

ards as the After -Grad rance were Mme's. J. G. I-ou- pamphlet about poisons mav s e n d a stamped, self- f\
1 arty chairman. On ap- vier Robert Moffitt. an d address envelope to Poison Information Center, Chil- '
proval of the association i i^ondrus stamps. dren'i Hospital, 4«14 Sunset Blvd., Los Angelea 27. members, a financial con- . ————— ———— - —————————————— - ————— -___. ——— . — ———— — ————— .
tribution has been sent to « « /, ^^1 r™ All A 
the Torrance Dental Health \X/« r-» f^t- I l-*r> c-£4r> \-s\r All A ridCAm. to support thdr acuv. winter v^issses ror /\ii /\pes
ities. O

Thc next association meet- S~\ • k 1 1 1 \J\\lf~* AiK^-trs Opening Now at Local YWCA
Understanding of Home and
School." Dr. Louis Kaplan

• ^i^

Winter classes fnr all ace knitting will be taught and new class in International
will be the guest speaker, levels, from pre-schoolers individual help will be Cookery will meet Thurs-
Honorary Life Memberships to grandparents, are now given. day at 1 p.m. and will tea-
will be presented. open for registration at the For women there are lure menus from 8 differ-fyi

HILLSIDE Torrance YWCA. These classes in exercise, modern ent countries with one item '
Hillside PTA Executive classes will begin the week dance, hair styling, and prepared in class.

Board met recently at the of Jan. 18. bridge. To slim the body.
home of Mrs. Vincent Es-

Women from eight coun-
For children there is a 'he fun way, there is a tries will serve as instruc-

posito with Mrs. Guy Gates popular "Small Frv Hour" fl««s in modern dance of- tors during the eight-week
presiding on Mondav from il to 12 fered on Monday evening at course. Each week a menu.

Dr. J. Weber of Marine- and on Fr'idav from 1 to 2 7 p.m. 'Exercise for the typical of the country rep-
land of the Pacific was p m. Rhythm and acrobatics Business Woman" is the resented by the instructor
guest speaker at the rcgu- are featured A new class in da«s held on Wednesday O f that day. will be given
lar PTA meeting held Jan. baton twirling is offered evening at 7. Thc Cinderella
14. for the younger girls on Club for housewives is

Mothers workshops have Monday from 3:30 to 4:30 «g»in open for registration.
been formed and will meet p m. Beginning ballet and This class will meet on Mon-
Jan. 20 for the first time to tap are also featured. day from 1 to 2.30 p.m. and
assist the faculty. The Creative Art. Day Wl » °"cr _aJ c("nD'nallon 01

PARKWAY for girls 8 to 11 years is c* ĉlse an° ""J"1^ fc
Parkway PTA will serve i ' _ 7 ,~ "'"" VI" ,".. V"tartme a new session ana "1C i«Fuiur «.I«M m nan-

a Family Night spaghetti is open for registration, styling is scheduled for 
dinner on Jan. 21 from 6 to This full day program on both afternoon and evening. 
8 p m. at the school. Mrs. Saturday Includes modern Monday from 1 to 3 p.m.
Gloris Slattery, ways and dance, art. crafts, and and Tuesday from 730 to 
means chairman, is in drama. The conversation 9:30 p.m.
charge of the dinner and class in Spanish for mothers For both men and worn-
Mrs Austin Woodward is and daughters meets on en. a new session in ball- 
in charge of the program Monday from 4 to 5 p m. room dancing is offered. 
• It's Dinnertimc.' which This class is limited in num- The beginning and inter-
will follow t h e dinner, ber so early registration is mediate social dance classes
Thecr will also be musical advised. will meet on Thursday eve-
entertainment. For the teenager, a pop- nmg, 7 to 9 p.m. and the 

MEADOW PARK ular class in charm and Intermediate class from 8 to 
Meadow Park PTA will good grooming is scheduled 10 P m w '<h instructions in 

. meet Tuesday. Jan. 19 at for Tuesday from 4 to 5 ill modern dance steps. 
7.30 p m. in the school cafe- p.m. For the figure con- A new class in fencing
torium with Mrs. Fred Ber- serous teenager, jazz tap for men and women is

'. dette. president, in charge, 
j "Building for a Better 

1 Understanding in Education" 
1 will be the program with an 
i American Field Service stu 

dent as speaker. The group
r will also visit the Education

Materials Bldg. Communica- - 
1 lions chairman will be fea 

tured Third grade room 
mothers will be hostesses

U and baby sitting will be pro-
1 vided

KERN-GREENWOOD
"Designed For Balance"

• will be the theme of the

dance, to firm and slim the slated for Wednesday eve- 
body the fun way, Is slated nings at 8 p.m. This class 
for Friday. 4 to 5 p.m. includes the fundamentals 

A new knitting clasa for of fencing, stressing coor- 
the teenage girl will meet dination. balance and DOS- 
on Tuesday afternoon at ture. For housewives, a
3:30 p.m. Basic skills in -

OES Will Host ...Dawson
o _ i rx- • . (Continued Irom B-2) 
bOth UlSlriCl i ng tne guests Assisting at
l_l.,_ ,»„ Un 11 the reception were Mrs.Here on Jan. ^l CUrence ^ohnson and Mrs

Torrance Chapter 380, Or- Kenneth McRae
der of the Eastern Star, will Following a honeymoon
entertain the BOth District in San Francisco, lake Ta-

g Fern-Greenwood PTA meet- >( " lne | r mcetine Jan. 21 at hoe and Reno. the newly-
e ing Jan. 21 at 7:30 pm. in
\ the cafctorium.

Topic will be "Mental
- Health— Meeting Our Indi

vidual Needs." with Harry
Raech, Jr. of the Southwest
Asun for Retarded Children
as thc speaker. A film will
be shown. Students, under
the direction of Frank Tyr-

«t rell. vice principal, will 
r- cover the enrichment of the 
at academically talented and
c, the remedial programs at
it the school.

0-
le Dianas to
ae -ae tntertain
». New Members
e Hedondo Beach D i a n a s
a will hold a buffet dinner 

and orientation m e e 1 1 n t
Wednesday evening at 7
pm. at the home of Mi-> 
Arthur Callen Co-hoste«

le ing the dinner, which will
>e have an oriental theme, is
11. Mrs Christ Saunders. mem
K, bership chairman, 
y- The prospective new
o- members planning to attend
it are Mmes Jack McCormick 
e, Joe Westerick. Michael Roz
r>r dilsky, Ed Burr, Loren Neg 

ley, and Rita Rennet!

the Masonic Temple. weds will be at home at 918
Torrance officers will re- S. 38th St . Lincoln. Neb

linquish their stations to be The bride was graduated
filled by the associate offi- from Torrance High School
cers of other chapters In in 1962 She attended El Ca
the district. mino College and has been

Carolyn Regan of thc San employed as a secretary
Pedro Chapter will be the Her husband, a 1056 grad-
presiding worthy matron uate of Torrance High, at
and Earl Hull of the Pt. Fer- tended Occidental College

and one item will be pre
pared in the YWCA kitchen.

For additional informa
tion and fees on these and
other classes, all interested Aj
persons arc asked to rall^J
the Torrance YWCA.

Lady Lions 1
Plan Events
At Meeting

Plans for a Wine Tasting
Party at the Brookside Win-|% 
cry, 25352 Crenshaw. at r/ 
which their husbands will 
be guests, were made at the 
meeting of thc Torrance 
Lioness Club at the home
of Mrs Don Moshas. 47 
Hitching Post Dr.. Rolling 
Hills Mrs. Walter Kcb- 
erlem, president, was in 
charge of the meeting. 

Final plans were also dis 
cussed for attending the
Lions Convention in I .as
Vegas, Jan. 21 through 24. ^ 

During the social hour re-fj 
frcshments were served to 
Mmes. Louis Assink, Fred
Koren. Paul Burnam, Clar
ence Clark. Paul Diamond,
Albert Ewalt, Mott Farrell.
Walter Kcberlcin. Ike Me-
Tee, ROM Morris, Don Mo
shas. Cecil Powell. Pete
Redisich. Al Redisich. John
Ritchie and Jack Smith.
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be the presiding worthy pa- States Air Force in which •«§»§»» n/»i- 
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